What more did Jesus tell the disciples?

Use the code to write the words on the lines.
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“Ask _______ it will be

△

given to ______;

☆

seek _______ ________

△☆

will find; knock _______ the door

△

will be opened to ________.”

---

Jesus’ Teaching on Prayer

One day Jesus was praying. One of His disciples said, “Lord, teach us to pray.”

Trace the lines to finish the picture.
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Jesus said to them, “When you pray, say: ‘Father, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom come. Give us each day our daily bread.’”

Circle the things to eat and drink.

Jesus continued teaching the words of His prayer.

Write the letter “o” on the blank lines to finish the words.

“F___rgive us ___ur sins,
f___r we als___ f___rgive
every___ne wh___ sins
against us. And lead us n___t
int___ temptati___n.”